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Watches, Diamonds, Precious
-- Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquG in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

SHENANDOAH;

Employment Agency !
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, restaurants, S.C.

C00S, HOUSE GIRLS.
Chambermaids, Nurse Olrls,
Waiters, Drivers, Maids, ie.

14 West Cenlro Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson llouso Block.)

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon in towa

Centre and Whlta Hit.,

(Ulckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys in the Market.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer. Dorter, nlna.
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest clmr.
fating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

TO THE- -

COFFEE HOUSE
32 North Main Street,

'or a Good, Cheap Meal
MKS. CONNIC1C IN CIIAUGE.

IN THE

OVR 1INE CREAMERY
I--

OUR IfEW JVb.
5c- - Im

llletin.L- -
IlllV

Vur
JVbt

ur Sweet a

I

Ward and pure good.
cannot

A

II

THE EVENING HERALD.
Our Directory.
.4. AIM,

- i l. I

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p.m. Monoy
Order and ltcirlstrv no--
partmcntopen from8:00
a. in. 10 r.fj p. m.

Ti'ntlnwMtic In n uphpflntr nf
tho nrrlval and departure of mail trains. Mall
matter for despatch must bo In tho offlco thirty
uimuica uciuiu tuu lima givuu uuiuw;
Arrival. Destination, Departure.
p. M A.M A, M. p. M
1:40 4:24 hlla., Western ':! 12:5S
2:2(1 and 1 9:08 3:08
8:00 9:08 Southern States ) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1M0 0:45 ( Now York and East--j 12:52
8:00 cm Htatcs and 3:08.

( points on Li. V. H. It. 8:00
9:03 lrao

1:25 9:58 Asland. 7:20 7;00
1:23 9:03 1:35airardrtllc. 7:00
1:15 9:08 ( Haven l!un, Centra-- ) 1:40
2:20 9:58 j 11a, Mt 7:00

Bhamokln.

2:20
1:40

j PottSTillO. 7:20 2:56
8:18 9:56 11:30 5;20
1:40 7:20 2:50
2:20 9:56 Mahanoy City. 9:08
8:18 11:80
2:20 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:56 1 Creek and Hhaft. j :00
2:23 9:60 Jrackville. V 7:20 2:50

Carriers make- - a irencral collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general at 7:15
u. m. unu p. m. Auuuionai ueiivcrics ana
collections aro made in tho business part of
buwu ul iu.io u. m. unu -- ;w p. m.

Fire Alar;n ltoxe.
llio lollowing list shows the location of

the alarm boxos of tho Shenandoah Fin

LOCATION.
and Bowers streets.

J6 Bowers and Centro streets.
24 Brldgo and Centro streets.
25 Main and Centro streets.
81 Main and Poplar streets.
85 Main and Coal stroets.
4a --Gilbert and Centro streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry stroets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm ppen tho box, pull down

tho hook once and lot go. When an alarm lu
sent In the Are bell will sound tho number of
tho box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALA RUB.

If tho alarm Is sounded from box 15 the Are
boll will strike one, then pause, and strike five
which will indicate that tho fire is In the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, Ve gave her Castorin.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Mlsa, she citing to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gavo them Castoria

The Switchback,
Trains will leave tho Switchback rtcot.

Mauch Chunk, as follows . 8.40. 10.10. 11.37 a. m.
and 1.00, 2.20, 3.45. 5.85 p, m. On Sundays, 1.60
ana-Ais- m. L,eavo summit Hills 0.40, 11.10,
a. m. and 12.35, 1.60, 3 20, 4.35, 0.15 p.m. sun-
days, 3.25 and 4.00 p. m.

A Great Stock.
Fivo thousand novels, tho latest and best

issuod, tolling at',25 cents other places, for
talont At ax I Kecso's for 10 cents. The
finest playing cards; in Itbo market 6 cents
per pack.

Carpets, Cloth
--AND-

WINDOW SHADES!
Will bo sold at reduced rates this
month to inuko room for tbo Fall

'Goods

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardm St.

MARKET.

PUTTER-Fre- sh

1 MACKEREL.

WllUr JUWl.

genuine delicacy.
Reef and Summer

Will not hurt the
the

THE FINEST GOODS

e first fine Mackerel of this catch.

Our,Strictly JPure CATAWBA WINE YIKEGAR. Also
our jmre Vinegar tor

Strictly PURE ZARD
adulterated with tallow or cotton seed oil.

Mixed Pickles
Our Chipped

Our OLD PAR
dry, and
therefore

Shenandoah.

CarmelandJ-

JMahanoyPlane.Lostl

delivery

Department:

Oil

To-da- y.

Sausage.

Jiands,
injure clothes.

trictly season's

Spiced Pickling.

SlULE SOAP.

"IAISX JU12i2fES02A JELOVR makes wJiite
bread and no trouble to bahe.

AT KEITER'S

AMERICA'S DAY

AT MAHANOY GITY

UNVEILING OP THE SOLDIERS'
MONUMENT.

THE AMERICA'S DAY CONVENTION

Governor Pnttison and Staff, Oon- -

frroBBman Rollly, General Hast'
ings and Hon. Obarles N.

Erumm Present.

JIERIOA'S DAY eel
eh atlon at MAlianoy
Oity, coupled with the
ceromonlea attendinj;
tho unvcilInK of tho
soldiers' monument,
was the greatest day
the town ever wit-

nessed. Tho decora'
tlonB of tho town were
vory elaborate, and it

was evident that the
people oxpendod hundreds upon hundreds
of dollars to preptro for tho celebration.

In tho fore part of tho day tho America's
Day celebration was nuito lost sight of on
account of the Intorest centered upon the
coromonies attending tho unveiling' of tho
monument. But in tho aftornoon tho P.
O S. of A. and Jr 0 U. A. M. camps
and c uncus swelled the ranks on parado
and by their tine appearance became one of
tbo features of the display, and reminded
tho ptople that tho largo gathering was not
solely due to tho unveiling of the monu
ment.

Tho unveiling ceremonies in tho ceme
tery yesterday wore of a vory improstive
and interesting character, Thoy were at-

tended hy Gov. l'attlson, Gen. Hatting?,
Gon Gobin, Congressman Keilly, Hon. C.
N. Brumm and many other' distinguished
people.

The parado in tho aftornoon was tho
grandest spectacle ever witnessed on tho
streets of the town. It was headed by Gen.
J. V. S. Gobin as chief marshal, and tho
first division was made up of the 8th regi
ment, K. G. Pa., and tho regimental drum
corps. Tho staff of tho rpgiment, headed
by Col. PmnkMcGeo, of "Wrightsville,- fal-

lowed. The staQ and
ten companies of mililia were next in lino
and were lollowed by tho Pottsville cadets,
Governor's troop, Commander-in-chie- f
Pattifon and Biatf, and non
commissioned' etafl In tho order named.
The G. A. K. posts, Sons of Vtitorins, Jr;
O U. A. SI. councils and P. O. S. of A.
camps complotod tho line.

The streets wcro crowded along the entire
route of parado and tho people enthu
siastically applauded tho distinguished
personagos a) tboy passed on horseback and
in carriagos.

Thoro was only ono incidont that marred
the events ol tho day and that was brought
about by tho hoggishness of a 'Pottsville
delegation.

"Watkln Waters Post, of lown, had boon
assigned to first position behind the band
In the second division. "When tho time
arrived to form lino Guwon Post, of Potts
ville, which hai baon assigned to fourth
position in tho samo division, iiisittttd upon
taking tho placo assign d to "Watkin
Witters Post. Of courto tho latter organi
zation objected lo tho impertinence of tbo
Pottsville Post, but tho latior was unro
lenting Seeing that argument was of no
avail Danvld Morgan, who was one of the
aids to Marshil Williams, dismounted and
Watkin Waters Post withdraw from tho
line.

NEXT MKBTINQ.

Immediately alter the parado Amerioa's
Day convention was tailed to order in
Knapp'e hall, with a full raprueentatlon
present. After tho report of the" Com-

mittee on Credentials, Pri. John Ilea)
deolarad tho nomination of a place for the
next demonstration in order, when tbo
following plaoes were named: Schujlkill
Haven, Tamaqua, lit. Ca-m- el and Girard- -
villo. The vote resulted In favor of
Schuylkill Haven, which was than made
unanimous. Tho next buslnefs was tho
oloction of cfllcor8. Goorgo Osman, of
Shamokin, President; William Thorn, of

Clair, Vice President, and O. T.
Straughn, of town, Secretary, wero se'.octed
by tbo convention, and will also constitute
the executive committee during tho pres
ent year. After tho transaction of tho
regular ordor of business, the convention
adjourned to meet In Schuylkill Haven on
America's Day, 1893,

Iteseueratltin.
To secure a normal and regular tiisuo

change throughout the body use Brand- -
roth's Pills. This tissue metamorphosis
consists in constantly procoodlng waste of
tlssuo and lis regeneration. Brandretb's
Pills are the host solvent of tbo products of
disintegration of the tissuos and increases
their elasticity. They are an alteratlvo and
oliminatlve remody, which allay Irritation
end remove obstruction by aiding nature
and are of great benefit In cases of tem
porary and habitual constipation, torpid
liver, blllcusnees, headacbo, Indigestion,
rheumatism and diseases arising from an
impuro etato of the blood. Urandreth's

ills aru purely vegetable, absolutely
harmless, and flalo to take at any time,

A ltaro Chuncv,
A green grocery and fruit, stand for sale.

Been established 12 years. Oenlrallyl ocated,
Also four head of horses, four wagons,
harness and stable equipments. A bargain
for tbe right man. Apply at 310 Scuth
Centro stroet, l'ottavilo. Pa, 0 2 Gt

WORK I WORK I

Good Men Wanted on tlio Klcctrlo Hull-wa- y

at Once.

Tho street railway company want to

secure tho services of ten or twelve good

track foremen. Men compe ant to han-

dle and direct tho largo gang of
laborers who will bo engaged upon the
construction of their tracks from Mahanoi
Piano to Ashland. Good men will receive
good wages. Application may bo made to
vlr. V. U. Ynrnall at Ferguson House

Shonandoah, or Mr. W. S. Downey, Un
Ion Hou'o, Ashland, any evening this
week after sovon o'clock.

HERB AND THERE.

ntcrestlnf; Items Concerning Different
Sections or the Iteglon.

F William F. Keck,
the murderer of tho
Nipschs in Lehigh
county, finally escapes
the gallows, it will be
a blot not only on
Lehigh county, but
upon the fair name
and fame of this statb,

It was ono of tho most d mur-
ders on rooord, and there is no doubt what
ever of the accused man's guilt. Then
why this delay in making of him an
example to all others of similar ovil
inclinations t ino "namby-pamby- " pro- -
judico that tho people of Lehigh county
nave against hanging is about on a par
with Keek's own idea when wantod tho
privilege of selecting tho gallows on which
ho is to be executed.

leading's new fouu.uou reservoir wa
tapped on Friday and that city now has an
abundance of water.

Frank Kay, son of Samuel
Kay, of Sunbury, was shot on Sunday
evening oy will uiaine. and death is
bound to rosult. The injured boy is 12
years of age, and the boy who did the
shooting Is 15. Tho shooting was purely
accidental.

The auditor's investigation in this
county has been adjourned for tho prosent
and tho auditors fay indictments will b
found against tbo Commissioners and con
tractors of tho court houso.

'lhecost of decorating our sister to-n-
.

Mahanoy City, for Labor Day, was equal
to tbe amount paid for the monument and
tho expense-incide- to its unveiling. Of
this the public make no complaint. Those
most benefitted woro tbo saloon keepers'
and they would not care if Labor Day
came onco a week.

TAKE HEED.

The iVtteutlon of tlio lloruiigli Council
Called to Tlili.

Governor Pattison has issuod a procla
niation and tho attontion of tho Borough
Council of Shenandoah Is called to the
following sections :

1, KobtrtE. Pattison, Governor of the
State of Pennsylvania, do recommend to
all authorities ehargod by law with the
protection of the health and lives of their
respective communities, whether boards or
bureaus of health, health offlcors, hoalth
commissioners or borough councils, the
utmost promptness and energy in placing
their towns In a state of sanitary defense in

accordance with tho .instructions of tho
State Board of Health and to the citizens of
such towns that thoy pot only yield cheer
ful obedience to the orders of such authori-
ties but lend their aotive aid In enforcing
the samo.

To the residents of villages and townships
which aro not provided by law with health
authorities, that thoy voluntarily unite in
appointing sanitary committees oomwed
of the most influential and Intelligent mem-

bers of tho community, charged with the
duty of making inspections, removing

of filth, providing depots of
disinfectants, and In all other kuown ways

promoting sanitary condition.
To physioians and others concerned in

attendance on tbo sick, that they at onco

report any suspicious case of which they
may have kno wledgo to tbo local authorities
or to tbo Siate Board of Health, without
attempt at concealment, which is tho surest
moans of spreading contagion, and to all

I

transportat on companies that they at once
comply with tho Instructions of the Btato

Board of Health.

Tlio Truo I.uxatlve Principle
Of tho plants used in manufacturing tbe
pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has a
permanently beneficial effect on tbe human
system, while the cheap vegotable extracts
and mineral solutions, usually sold as med-

icines, are permanently injurious. Being
you will use tho true rem

edy only. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Syiup Co,

The l'lnce to do.
Shenandoah people visiting tho county

soat (surnaraod Pottsville) all call In tho
Academy Kostaurant. Either J. F.
Coonoy, tho proprietor, greets you with a
smile, or his genial brother, M. A. Cooney,
wolcomes you, It is the resort forall gen- -
tlomen from north of tho mountain. 8 21 to

Infants' shoos 25c. per pair, at tho
People's slcrj.i 121 North Main street,
Shenandoah.

A BOY SUFFERS

FROM AN EXPLOSION

GUNPOWDER, MATCHES AND
PIECE OF LEAD PIPE.

EXCITED HIS CURIOSITY AND

After Putting the Gunpowder
Into tho Piece of Plpo He

Applied tho Match Tho
Powder Did tho Roat

OYS who have a weak- -

nets for playing with
gunpowder and other
oxplosives should
profit by tho warning
given bv tho case ol
Philip Wolf, the

son of D. J.
Wolf, of Gilbert
street. Young Wolf
got hold of a piece of

gas pipe and some gunpowder yesterday.
Ho poured tho powder into the pipo and
thon applied a match to soo how it would
go oil, An explosion followed and the boy's
face and nock were badly burned He
will bo under tho care of a doctor for
8uveral days.

SUNDAY SERMON.
Itev. Vowick Preaches ou "Chrlit Cru

cified."
The sermon on Sunday ovening in tho

Methodist Episcopal church was on1 Christ
Cruciflod." 'But we preach Christ Cruci-
fied," I Cor. 1 23. Tho Jows r.qjirod a
sign and the Greeks sought after wisdom,
but tho early preachers felt under no obli-
gation to raoet the domands of either. Th'e
groatost apostle could thank God that he
was not sent even to baptise but to preach
tho gospel. Not 'o preach what men want
to hear but to preach what they ought to
hear, and not to preach it with untieing
words of man's wisdom but in demonstra-
tion of the spirit and of power. Learning
from hit precepts and oxamplo wo nuta
first that Christ crucified is tho vory hoart
and soul of religion. Much more atton-
tion is bestjwed upon tho subordinate ele-
ments of Christianity than upon its
primary on-- . It is not preaching about
Christ or about salvation that sivei men.
We are not called upon to apologize
the truth nor to defend Christianity but to

its cardinal doctrine. What tho
world neods is not olabjrato ex--

anations or defenses of the d ivine remedy
for sin, but to find out what lo do in order
to bo saved. Fine spun disquisitions on tho
naturo of cholera aro not in order when its
smitten victims aro perishing for want of
healing medicine. The world U mil rirg
for want of loss churchianity and mora
chrl-tianit- Christ cruciflod is the only
hope of a perishing world. Man cin no
morosavo him elf than he can lift h mself
by his loot strtp3. His savior must bj
divine. Ho has such a savior in tho

Son of God. His pure and spot- -
lois life commands the admiration oi the
world but tt was not his lifo but bis death
that furnished tho ground of our salvation.
Without shoJding of blood there is no ro
mission. And wo aro told that 'We aro ro
deemed not with corruptible tbingi as sil
ver and gold but with the preoioui blood of
Christ." And "There is no other name
under heaven glvon among men hereby
wo must be saved "

Cbrist crucified is tbo on'y remedy for
tbe social and other disturbances of these
troublous times. If earth's toiling masses
ever obtain the relief fir which they sigh
it will be only through the more blfectivo
preaching of Christ orucifled. The church
and the pulpit are sometimes critioised
and not without cause for oaring more for
souls than bodies for eternity than time
for theories than practices for oreeds and
dogmas than for practical charity. But
such critlcUms aro, in the main, the product
of superficial thought. The roots of every
beneficent thing on orth have drawn
nourishment from Cbrist crucified. And
wherever He is faithfully preached an

is ultimately created In which
partioular wrongs cannot live. Conflicts
between capital and labor cannot oxist
where Christ crucified becomes the centro
around which tho interests of all parties
revolve. Tho divino philanthropy which
culminated in the tragedy of Calvary fur-
nishes the prophecy and potency of a
coming era of good will among men when
tbe labor and other troubles through which
wo aro passing will bo no more forever.
Neitbor Cbrist nor His apostles formulated,
In so many words, any law against tbo
degradation of woman the institution of
human slavery the cruel and licentious
sports of their ago. But they ate things of
the past because they gavo to tho world
great principles of living which sounded
thoir death knell. So shall it be with tbo
troubles of our, own age. "For tho weapons
of our warfare aro not carnal but mighty
through God to the pulling down of strong-
holds. Casting down every Imagination
and overy high thing that exaltetb itself
against the knowledge of God and bringing
overy thought Into captivity to tho

of Christ."

Died.
HUBLEY. On the 6th Inst., at Shen-

andoah, Pa Estella, daughter of T. J.
and Annlo Hurley, aged five months.
Funoral will tako place on Wednesday,
7th Inst., at 4 p. m., from tho family
residence, 32 East Li, yd street, lutor-m- nt

ir the Annunciation cemetery,
jtvauvov and frl ndi re.pecttu'ly invited
to attend. j 0 It

A DELIGHTFUL TRIP.
Tho Itarn Trent AfTordcd the Friends or

Mr. Tltinun. '
Tho ladles and gentlemen who had the

good fortune to take part in tho recent
oxcursion to Corning, N. Y., and the Pino
Creek lumber tract in Lycoming county
ownidby Mr. C E Titman, are ehthusiai-li- c

when speaking of the hospitality ex-

tended them during the trip. The party
consisted of Mr. and Mrs: C. E. Titman
and son, Mrs E. B. Hunter and son, Mis
Maud Lewis, 11. II. Zulick, John Grant,
William Stein and S. G. M. Hollopeter.
Daniel Shepp, wife and tbree daughters, of
Tamaqua, and Mr. and Mrs. Althouse, of
Blading, ard Hon. William L. Torbert, of
Girard Manor, wero also members of the
party. Mr Shepp is the vico ps dent and
treasurer of tho Texas and Oregon Kailway.
Tho excursion was arranged by Mr. Tit-ma- n.

Michael King accompanied tbo
party as' caterer. The party went from
town to WilliamBport, via the P. & K.
railroad, and was met at that place by Mr.
G. K. Brown, of Corning, 17. Y., general
superintendent of tbo Fall Brook Railway.
"Tbe John," a special car, was boarded
and tbe party journeyed to Corning, a
di.lnnco of 113 miles. Upon arrival at
that placo the excursionists became the
guests of Mr. Brown and made that
gentleman's residence their headquarters.
Mr. Brown has under his control 250 miles
of railroad and as an indication of tho road's,
prosperity under bis management t

business of the past two years may
bo cited. In 1601 tbo road transported
6 509,000 tons ol lieight. In 1802, ending
Juno, 0,010 000 tons were transported,

Mr. Brown, wifo and daughter enter-taino- d

their guests royally for three days,
during which time visits woro paid to Lake
Keuka, Steuben county, N. Y ; Watkins.
Gluu and other ploasunl summer resorts
within easy distance of Corning. Lake
Keuka Is a delightful place. It is 12 miles
in length and extends from Penn Yan to
Hammondrport. It also has a picturesque
branch extending ten miles noithwardly.
Tbo borders of the lake form ono of the
greatest grapo growing regions in America.
There aro 14,000 acros of grape vines under
cultivation.

Upon tho conclusion of tbe pleasant stay
at Mr. Brown's magnificent Corning resi-
dence, the excursionists, accompanied by
about forty of Coming's prominent laditt
and gentlemen, Mr. Brown and his daugh-
ter, Miss Florence, among them, started in
a special car for a tr p to Cammal, .located
on Pino Creek, Lycoming county, this
state Tho excursionists wero met at
Cammal by a large party from Williams-por- t.

A trip over the Orogon and Texas
Bailroad, of which Mr. O. E. Titman is
president, was n'-x- made. It was a jour-
ney up into the mountains for eight miles
and tbe party alighted at Mr; Titman'a
lumber camp. Tho train was a special ono
made up of observatory oars, drawn
by a powerful engine namtd
"Emory," Bllor Mr. Titman'a ton.
The grade on tho Oreeon and
Texas Bailroad it 312 feet to the mile
in some places and at the eight mile limit
is 1,200 foot ab-iv- the Pinn Cnok, Railway.
The trip was made under tbo personal
supervision ol Uipt. Daviee, general super-
intendent of the railway. Upon alighting,
at tho lumber camp tho oxcurstonists found
that Caterer King had anticipated their
arrival and had prepared for ihe,in a dinner
that would have excited tbo envy of a.
Doltuonico. Boast tnrkey arid all the
delicacies of the teaoon nwiited the order
for service and the eighty-on- diner
declared that it was one of the most
sumptuous dinners they had ever partaken
of. After dinner the oxour.-iunis- s were en-

tertained by S G. M. Hollopeier, Kq ,
who is Mr. Tilman's oounseJ. Mr, Iloilo-pel- or

spoke for about a quarter of an hour,
durirg which limo he took oxuMMion to ex-
tend the hearty thanks oi tbe exouisltiiu
to Mr. Blown and family and Mr, Titman
for the royal h spiiality they bad extended.
The descent of tbe roc untain "from the lum-
ber camp was then made. At Cammal tbe
Shenandoah and Williamsport people took
leave nf Mr. Brown and daughter and the
rest of the Cruing toopln, and boarded a
train for homa via Williamsport. '

Rheumatism, the king of all die&e, te
quickly conquered by the celobralwl im-
ported "Anchor Pain Expeller." Try it
and bo convinced, 60 cents a bottle, at
O. H. Hagonbuoh, P. P. I). Kirlin, J. 11.
Ulllan and other druggits.

"Two Olll Cronlea."
"Two Old Cronies" is the name of an

amusing y which began a two- -
weeks' engagement at the Windsor theatre
last evening. Messrs, K. M. ,Rjan and
John Sheehan, two well known light
comedians, impersonated Th,e Two Cronies,
tho former in tho make up of an eccentric
German professor and tho latter In the
character of a and jovial
Irishman, Besides these principal actors,
thoro wero a nurobor of artists of more
than ordinary ability who took part in the
performance. Ainu York H'orM, "Two
Old OroBios" will be produced at Fergu
son's theatre this evening.

Speuka for lUrir.
Under tho manairomont of Edwin G.

Maytum, general manager of the Potts-vill- o

Homo M. A. Life Insurance Com-
pany, In tbe past two years 7,000 policio
have boon iwuod. In that brief period,
the cotppany has paid over 8,000 in claim.
Mr. Maytum's management speaks for it
self. ,

Lano's Family Modlolno
Moves tbo bowels each day. Most, people
need to use it

Fl 18 phot is, COo por doien, atKeageyi


